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about our institution
Located on a 300-acre forested campus in Houston, Rice University is consistently
ranked among the nation’s top 20 universities by U.S. News & World Report. Rice has
highly respected schools of Architecture, Business, Continuing Studies, Engineering,
Humanities, Music, Natural Sciences and Social Sciences and is home to the Baker Institute for Public Policy.
With 3,708 undergraduates and 2,374 graduate students, Rice’s undergraduate student-to-faculty ratio is
6-to-1. Its residential college system builds close-knit communities and lifelong friendships, just one reason
why Rice has been ranked No. 1 for best quality of life multiple times by the Princeton Review and No. 2
for “best value” among private universities by Kiplinger’s Personal Finance. To read “What they’re saying
about Rice,” go to http://tinyurl.com/AboutRiceU.

academic programs
Rice offers more than 50 undergraduate majors and over 38 graduate degree programs across seven
divisions of study. Additionally, minors and interdisciplinary programs complement our comprehensive
curriculum, with multiple opportunities for research and collaboration. Rice schools include:
•
George R. Brown School of Engineering
•
Wiess School of Natural Sciences
•
School of Humanities
•
School of Social Sciences
•
School of Architecture
•
The Shepherd School of Music
•
Jesse H. Jones Graduate School of Business

career services
The Center for Career Development looks forward to helping you connect with Rice students and alumni.
• Job Postings: Share your internships and full time opportunities with Rice students through RICElink. You
may also post your internship opportunities in iNet, a database we share with 10 top US universities.
• Campus Interviews: Campus interviews are an effective and convenient way to attract candidates for
internship and full-time opportunities.
• Information Sessions: Information sessions allow students to get to know your organization beyond the
job description.
• Career & Internship Expo: Meet hundreds of talented Rice students in one day at our Career &
Internship Expo. The Expo is open to all majors and attracts students looking for a wide range of
opportunities.
• Recruiter Chili Cook-Off: For the past 20+ years, recruiters have competed for student votes at this fun
and informal spring networking event.
• Resume Books: To complement your other recruiting efforts at Rice, the CCD can grant you access to
electronic resume books through RICElink.
• Mentor Rice students: Join the new OWL Mentor Network and share your career path and advice.

